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A T the annual conference of the B3ritish Institute ofJournalists in London a few weeks ago several ques.
tions of some interest to Canadian newspapermen camne
up. Sir James Henderson, president of the institute
prcsided, and among the Canadians who attended were:
Mr. A. le. Pirie, of Ducidas ; Mr. Martin J. Griffin, of
Ottawa, and Mr. James johinson, formerly of The Ottawa
Citizen. The institute seems to floorish, and ils objects;
namely, ta confirmn the orofessional status of newspaper-
men and to provide a sort of insorance for members as well
as a fund for orphans are aIl well maintained.

Two T1NDENCIFS AT PRzES;.NT -Sir James Hender-
son referred to the "New lournalism" in these words
"The sensationalism that used to be regarded as the
sole possession of our American confrere is becoming
too common in our British press wbich, coîîscquently,
is, in my opinion, in danger ot losiag mnuch of its
dîgnity and prestige." On the question of the increase
in the numnber of wamen writers in the ranks of news-
paperdom, Sir James said :'IlThe lady journalist,
thougb scarcely a product of the new journalism, bas
undoubtedly been helped forward by il to the l'îghtiag line
of aur ranks. WVe are glad 10 have the namnes of these
talented ladies on the role of our institute and we have no
objection ta, an incrcase in their aumbers."

BrNEVOLENT Fturqi. - The chairman of the orphan
fund committee announced that the fond had grown fromn
$28,o00 t0 $37,000 in three years. During the nine years
the fond had been establisbed tbey had assisted 48 orphan
cbildren of members of the institute to the extent of about
$îz,ooo. Subscriptions t0 tbis fund are not obligatory
upon members of the institute.

REPO'RTrS 0F PUBLI.C Ii;,-#QuF.T.-At the meeting a
motion adopted by the London Council of the Instatnte
was conisidered. It deait with the question of invitations
to dinners and other public functions wbicb are often sent
to one or two news agencies wbose reporters are present
while the newspapers which are not invited and 'send no
representatives print the reports furnished by the agencies.
Against Ibis the London Council protested as tending t0
tbe reduction of reporting staffs in tbe London press and
to the deprîving of reporters of employment. It also urged
that wbere, as a malter of news, ît was necessary ho report
the speeches at these gatherings the editors should be
asked ta omit thie name of the organization giving the
function. Tbe instituhe carried the " previaus question,"
and refused t0 vote tipon this resolution on its merits.

COI'YRl(,Iiî î~~IN Eiî~.~ paper was read to the
members by Mr. J. A. Strabaii, honorary counsel to the
institute, upon the (amous decision of the Hotîse of Lords
in the recent case of WValter vs. I.-ine. mrîis decision, as
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Canadians are well aware, gave to the reporter of a public
man's speech appearing in a newspaper the exclusive
property in his own report. Mr. Strahan's opinion of the
decision is that the exclusive property of the report resides
flot in the reporter but in the publisher for whom he works.

WANT A PAPER CUTTER?
D)o you want a paper cutter tbat is easily handled, a

cutter that cuts square, a cutter that bas the rcquired
strength to stand heavy work ? These features are
imperative. The IlAdvance " has ail of them, and more.
It is but by skilled workmen, with the latest improved
machinery which enables the manulacturers to produce a
high.class cutter at a very low price. There are six sîzes,
ranging from the î6-incb pony up to the extra heavY 33-
inch lever, and 3c, and 3-inch power machines. Ail are
but to jigs, strictly interchangeable, and of the best
materials throughout. The IlAdvance I bas every desircd
improvenlent and is rigbt in size, right in quality, right in
price. The J. L. Morrison Co., Toronto, have themn in stock
for imniediate delivery. Circular with foul description and
special features illustrated, free for the asking.
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